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EASTER DAY BATTLE TO RELIEVE

TOWNSHEND.

GUARANTEED DAILY NETT SALE MORE THAN 1.000.000 COPIES.
~0.

2,223.

LOXDO .. "' , MO:\'DA Y, APRIL 24;· '1916.

[Regi stered as a Newspaper.]

LLOYD GEORGE A HOLIDAY CONVERT TO "WAIT AND SEE."_/

Adopting the Asquithi-tn motto.

Forgetting war's problems, he enjoys the pleasures of the gentle art.

Re-baiting thL !.,, l:.

Returning with his daughter Meg-an and her r,-irl friend with his catch of one fish.
He spent the wee~<-er·~ at home at Criccieth and had a few hours' thh'ng on the
in the net. To-day h~ rewrn to to\\n determined to "wait and t;ee .. no more.
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MONDAY, APRIL 24, 1916.-Pase 3.

,DAILY SKETCH.

GENERAL LAKE ADMITS FAILURE OF EASTER-DAY BATTLE.
THE KAISER TO DECIDE. SUCCESSFUL BRITISH RAID
5 a.m. Edition.
ON
GERMAN
TRENCHES.
RELIEF OF KiJT.
Conference On The American Note
FRENCH SURPRISES IN
Enemy's Dug-Outs Bombed By
At Headquarters.
Sanna-i-Yat Trenches Assailed By
AVOCOURT WOOD.
T~e Attacking Force.
British Troops.
ANGRY GER~IAN NE\VSPAPERS.
Britiah Official Ncl\·s.
Capture Of Several Listening Post
AMS1ERDA.M, Sunday.
GE-"lERAL HEADQUARTER.
FRA:'
TWO LINES PENETRATED.
The Dntieh papers publish telegrams from
And Prisoners.
unday, 10 p.m.
Berlin stating that the new ·papers there for the
Last • night we made a ucce-sful raid again, t
first time consider the situation with t.he United
Failure Of Attempt Owing To States
ANNOYED GERMANS.
as serioltS. The American Note is published enemy's trenche outh-we t of Thiepval.
to~day.
'Fhe Government journals are encouragContracted Front.
Thirteen prisoners were captured, and in addi~
ing Germany not to yidd to American demands, tion a. number of ca~ ualties were caused to the Frustrated Attempt To Take
whilst the Radical and Liberal papers warn the
DASH THROUGH A BOG.
· Machine-Gun.
Government against Rn attitude of stubborn~ enemy by our men bombing their dug~outs.
Our casualties were very -slight.

GALLANT ATTACK FOR

I

From General Lake.

ness
A decision wilt be t. ken .during th~ p~cnt
w·eek at tht German ·E:caaquarter , where the
The attack made th1s morning. on the. YtJrtiJel' fs confening continuously with the Chan('ellor, the Minister of Marine, and General
paE-na-i.-Y-M-position -on the left (north) Falkenhnyn.-Exchange.
~ bank (of the Tigris) failed. The posiSunday

tion

had

barded on

been
the

systematis- ally
20th

and

21st

bum-

at

in ·

"HANDS OFF, HERR \VILSON."
Hellicose German Newspapers Defy The
American President.

tervals during each night ~.. nd ag~in
• g
0 Wln~
. r.1 t 0 11l~GO d S 1't nv\a
· S
AMSTERDAM, , unday.
th lS mornin ·
Commenting on the American Not e to Germany
'bl f
b
d
1
i
the Berlin Kretuzettung writes :'
f OUll d pOSSl e or one nga e on Y O
That we cannqt and will not fulfil the general deIl'l:and
of
Ame~ICa can hardly be doubted in view
of the declaratiOns of the Imperial Chancellor. We
a ti aC k OVer a very COD t r a Ct e d front ·
J
therefore can only hope that by the present develop.
t
f h· b ·
k.lS
ngaae,
ment we shall gain really unrestricted freedom of
Th e l ea d 1ng roops 0
movement in submarine wn.rfare.
consisting of a British composite 0atA Berlin telegram to the Colog /l e r olksz eitung
tahon, advanced with grel.t aallantry says:!:>'
President Wilson wants war.
Many people in
and penetrated the enemy'~ first Gild
Germany knew or belieYed that. and not only since
yesterday. The eYent, which now becomes nearer
second lines through boa and subrealisat~on, will be no actual surprise for many
'-'
people m Germany .. . : If President Wilson mainmerged trenches, and a few J-1'0t up ivto
tains his menace, then only one conclusion rtlmains
.._,
t:'
for us, namely, naval war with all means u.nd all
the third line. The brigad~, however,
consequences. From the military point of view. the
warlike intervention of America would be of little
was unable to maintarn itself under the
importance.
,
k
d
th
The Lokalanzeiar)· says :enemy S COUnter-attac S, an
0~ er
We emphasise aga in thu.t there a re l imits which
must not be passed. n amel~·. our r ight of deeiding
b rtgades pushed up from the right and
for ourselves as a fret> nation the vindication of our
vital interests and OHl' national dignity. Nobody
left. tO reinfOrCe Were unable tO re~Ch
shaH violate these, not eYen Herr Wilson. In his
their objectives across tl.coded and
case, too. it must be .. hands off."
boggy ground under heavy machine~
FRANCO-AMERICAN SQUADRON.
gun fire.
Our troops on the right bank also , United States Airmen 'Vho Will Fight

~ere unable to make much progress.

THE KEY TO KUT.
British Soldiers Attack The Turks WaistDeep In Water.
Frem Edmund Candler.
ABU ROMAN, April 17 (Monday).
At 7 o'clock this morning our troops stormed
and carried the strong Turkish position of Beit
Eissa, on the right bank of the Tigris, capturing
over 200 prisoners.
The· enemy's casualties must have been very
heavy, many dead being left in the trenches, apart
from those who fell on the open ground swept by
our artillery.
Our infantry were able to advance under cover
of the guns up to the enemy's trenches. and to
rush th~ position without severe losses. The first
trenches fell almost immediately, and our troops
then continued the advance and consolidated their
position some hundred yards beyond the line the
enemy had held.
During the morning Turkish reinforcements were
observed pouring in from the direction of Es-Sinn.
Two counter-attacks were launched by them, but
were easily repulsed, with heavy losses to the
enemy.
Owing to the difficult and swampy nature of the
ground, which has made observation and the movement of large bodies of troops almost impossible,
the recent fighting has comprised a number of
affairs of outposts.
In these individual enterprise and initiative have
had full scope, and cur troops have maintained
superiority over the enemy.
During the recent fighting our troops have sometimes attacked waist-deep in water after bivouacking in the mud.
The result of these operations on the right bank
is that we now hold a line within four miles of
Es-Sinn, the Turkish position which, with its
strong defences astride the river, is the strategical
key to Kut.

DISEASE RAVAGES TURKS.
Ro:~u~, Sund.\y.
Epidemics are making horrible rnvagc.-. in the
rank<> of the Turkii->h taoop_ hcfore Kut-el-Amara,
where t,he death of .Marshal Von der Goltz took
plnee.-'Wirele Pt·css.

GAOf.~

FOR A C.O.

For The Entente.

P RIS, Sunrla/
T\: 'O American a d ator;:;, .Me:;sr. . Frazier Curtis
and Norman Prince, of Marbleheacl (Mass.),
decided in the month of December. 1914, to offer
their services to France. They assembled around
them several young Americans, Messrs. James
Bach, Elliot Cowdin, H. G. Gerin, Bert Hall, D:
G. Masson, Andrew Ruel, and 'Villiam Thaw, the
greater number of whom are ~tudent 3 of American universities.
By joining the French ::mn y they ~aid they
wished to help a republi c which i:; fighting for
the liberty of all nations . The nine- American
volunteers arrived in Paris at the beginning of
the year 1915, and immerliately began their instruction in two large schools of aviation. Their
certificates obtained. thev ser ved for a time in the
aerial defence of Pari:::. after which thev were
sent to the front.
·
While these first volun te er · were winning the
Croix de Guerre other young fellows came from
America and followed their example. At the end
of 1915 French aviation h, J in it, ranks more
than 30 American aviators, pilots, and vupils.
Amongst those who had fought in the air and those
who were eager to fight in the ir turn we1;e ·ollle
who gaye proof cf , uch great dexterity and audacity
and such a military spitit that the high comman,l
decided to form them into an "e;:;carlrille d'elite."
This squadron is · t.o-day constituted, arrned. :~n1l
equipped. The Am€rican officer, the ub-offi cers,
and pilots which compose it are now at the . e tion
of the front ' allotted to them.
They will fight
together under the oouuand of the French offic r
who is their chief. The Ft"tnco-Americ~n .. quadran
will do honcur to Ameri c,t and to Frauce. - ,Vireles:> Pres;;.

BOMB 'W'OUNDED.
Second Lieutenant G.
Joshua,
Welsh Regi
ment, son of the Rev
S. Joshua, the well
known Welsh minister of
Llandaff,
now
home
wounded.
He enlLted
on the outbreak of war
together with the sons
of the Bishop of Llan·
daff and Archdeacon
Buckley, of Llandaff.

·----

F.,

French Official News
i\filrltig actiVIty continue:; in the Hohcnzollern
PARI , Sunday Afternoon.
sector.
. To-day there _ were artillery actions about
To the west of Vauquois the German3
Hebuterne,
Neuville
St. Vaast,
ouchez, attempted 'n the course of the P 'ght to c:tp;
Carency, and about the Ypre. ~Comines Canal.
ture one of ~ur machine-guns , which wa3
Our artillery disper-..ed an enemy " ·orking party particularly annoying for them
11-ley \\'Pre
in front of St. Eloi this afternoon .
repulsed .
Eight prisoners ren sain in ru:hands.
To the wes of the !eu~e r h!"' cnemv Jid
German Official News.
not renew hi · attacks between Bethir;ctJurt
Sunday Afternoon.
'ic.me
We have been compelled to evacnnte our newly Brook and the Dead l\Ian f-_ill.

THOSE "HIGH FLOODS.''

won trenches on the Langemarc:k-Ypres ro:1.d on
account of high floods, which ma.dc con ~ olidation
impossible.
An English hand-gn:.nade attack made towards morning south of St. Eloi ~as repulsed.
English patrols, which adva.nced in the night
against our lines on both sides of the Bupaume~
Albert high road, after preparation by strong
artillerv fi.re, were also repulsed.
(The. " high floods •· which compelled t he entcuatiou of the trenches on the Ypres-Langemart:k road
by the Germans consiF~tea of a dashing attar:k by the
Shropshire Light Infantry which swept. the Huns
from the position which had been taken hy them
()n Wednesday night.]

SECRET SESSION PLANS.
Pr-ess Forbidden To Report The
Proceedings.
To-morrow Parliament \ ·ill 111eet in a
secret session.
On Saturday the Kmg lleld a P!'h·y
Council, at which he signed an Order in
Council providing that:If either House of Parliament in pursuance of a

resolution passed by that House holds a secret
session, it shall not be lawful for any person
in any newspaper, periodical, circular, or other
printed ·publication, or in any public speech,
to publish any report of, or to purport to describe, or to refer to, the proceedings at such
sessiol}1 except such report thereof as may be
officially
communicated through the Directors
of the Official Press Bureau.
It sha-ll not be lawful for any person in any
newspaper, periodical, circular or other printed
publication, or in any public speech, to publish
any report of, or to purport to describe, or to
refer to, the proceedings at any meeting of the
Cabin'bt, or without lawful authority to publish
the contents of any confidential document
belonging to, or any confidential information
obtained from. any Government department, or
any person in the service of his Majesty.
If any person contravenes any provision of this
Regulation he shall be guilty of an offence
a.ga.inst these Regulations.
This means that papers will not be able to
inform their readers what took plate at the secret
session. Nor will correspondents of papers be
able even to speculate or discuss what they think
has taken place.
Absolute secrecy must be
observed, and the only information that will be
given will be that is ued Ly the Official Press
Bureau.

'' coups des mains " attempted by us !n the
Bois d 'Avocourt enabled ;;s to captt~re
several listening posts and !.o take some
prisoners.
To the east of the Meuse and in the
Woevre there was intermittent artillery
activity.
The night was calm on tlic. rest of the
front.-Exchange.

NO INFANTRY ACTION.
French Official News.
PARIS, Sunday Night.
To the south of the Somme our a#rtillery
carried out concentration fire against the German trenches in the vicinity of Fran~art and
Hattencourt (south of Chaulnes).
To the west of the Meuse there was a :-orne~
what violent bombardment of Hill 304.
T' the east of the 1\Ieuse and in the \Voevre
there were some artillery salvoe_<;.
There was no infantry action in th e cour e of
the day.
In I... orraine we vigorousl:r shelled the enemy'6
work!'! in the sector of Leintrey.
There was nothing of importance to report on
the rest of the front. -Reuter.

ITALIANS' BRILLIA~ TT FEAT.
Austrians Chased Out Of Captured Trench
By Furious Bayonet Charge.
HOW DID VON DER GOLTZ DIE ?
Italian Official News.
RoME, Sunday.
Sinister Suggestion That He Was
On the Car o front (weE>t of Trie;..te) another bril"Removed " Like Prince Youssouf.
liant success by our troop- i;; reported in the zone

AMSTERDAM, Sundav.
The death of Field~:\Iarshal Von der Goltz i,
the subject of extensive comment in GermanyThe Echo Belqe, which comment on the subject, wonders whether Von der Goltz really died
of typhus, as his death, by a curiou:~ coincidence,
occurred ·immediately after the fall of Trebizond,
for which he was personally responsible.
The
writer proceeds to &'l.y :-" Hemember the
deaths in similar circumstances of Colonel Von
Leipzig, the German Military Attache at Contantinople, and of the Turki. h heir-pres"Umptive."
It is considered probable that Limnn von San~
ders will succeed Von der Goltz.-Ex:change.

Major-General Dobell, C.M.G., D ... o.,
Brigadier-General Cunliffe arrived at Plymouth
yesterday from West Africa after their victorious
campaign in the Cameroons. The gallant officers
Th& Archbishop of Serbia was
entrain
for London. Both are in the best of Evensoog service at St. Paul's last

to the ea t of Selz.
Yesterday afternoon our infantry. with the eff~c
tive sur-port of OU! artillery, and in .spite of obstinate resistance, setzed the enemy trencheg along
front of 350 yards.
The enem , baYing r€cein'd stronD' reinforcements, deli ·ered two violent eounter-attacks during
tit~ night, succeeding on the _econd occa ·ion in
penetrating into a part of the lo t trench, but wa_
again ha.::ed out by a furiou bayonet attack, which
cost him heavy losse .
We captured 133 prboners, including .six officer·,
two machine-guns, 200 rifles, several bomb-throwers,
and m~ m c _e.:; of munitions and bombs.-Centr 1
Nt>
-

BELGIUM'S NEW ARMY.

The Belgian Army, which :M. de Br~eville,
King Albert's Minister of War, says ls greater in
numbers and better equipped than it was a\ the
commencement of the war, now hold a. front of 22
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In The _Lo bies.

IN THIS WEEK'S

SEE THE ·
SPECIAL HOLIDAY

ENTITLED

Bank Holiday in
the Imps Country.
One of the funniest Pictures ever
published.

Thrilling Short Stories
By the Best Writers.

Numerous Humorous Articles.

Overworked Munition Girls.
An Article of Interest to all Munition
Workers.

Scores of Really --Funny Pictures.
FIRST CINCER PESSIMIST: ·~It's as plain as a pikestaff, my boy) hat's to happen. This _poor benighted country
is to drift to victory-wit
t me and
being able to get any of t e ~it for it. "-(Copyright by Will Dyson.)

SPLENDID SERIAL STORY.
Much Useful Information.

·~=~~~~==;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~=~===~====;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;======-'l. tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllll
.THE BEATEN TURKS APPEAL TO MACKENSEN TO SAVE THEIR ARMY IN ARMENIA.
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JPEACE-AT WHAT -PRICE? li
THE Pope's Easter Mcs age to the pe •Fie
of the United States is a prayer for
peace. It is a prayer .n which we all jo:n.
Bu..: it is peace that we pray fo!:, not a sh 1.:.11
armistice with our hands on our revolv-:1.;.
\Ve may be sure it i~ that endu::r.g p ace his
Holinc~s de ire .
an armed party of murder _t • broke i lto
our house, and by thP grace of God ,,.e
were able to ~old them a· · bay .::~ud had e\·ery
chance of c~pturing or slavi:tg them we
hould not be content simply to :et therr. ret
out-although cutsidc tl·ey w 1L:ld han: 10
ru::1 the gauntlet of the police.
\VELL, an armed party of mu:c.erer•. in·:e
broken ic.to wany houses, the} have LFen
held at bay, the~· are about to l_;p captured or
slain, anJ they are begir .ning to ask pt"rmission to clear out.
Shall '' ~ let them?
There is no policeman outside. If thP.v are
to be held to account for their .: teds it ·m 1 ~t
bP by us and. now. 1f they get away we
know they wtll but rec:-uit 1 i1eir streo<- th
before breaking into other hou<;·•s abo,·e ~11
and first of all, JXTO OURS.
'
'

IF

·\V E have

Importance.
To-. -IGHT ilonourable an
Riaht Honourable
Member~ will be buzzing back to town simply
swelling with importance.
To-morrow morning
sou will be able to pick out a member anywhere
by hi elaborate app arance of calm. The idea f
being admitted to a ~e sion in order to hear a
secret which i to be din1lged only to about 2.000
other people send a thrill through the bussum
of the Member for Little Ped1llington. Who ~ays
the Huu:se of Commons has ceased to count~

Ireland And The "'ar.
P00R LORD WI BOR '£ eem:; to have put . hi!!
foot into it badly ir. rl ter, which i.;: a pity. qecau~e
h.! is a good man. But Ireland is no less a divirle•J
nation lxcause of the war, and he has overlooked
the fact that Belfa,.,t ha~ merelv po~tponerl •ts
"rle\·ances. So when Lord Wim~rne per~i ted in
hi plan of discussing trade problems after the war
Belfast put him neath' out or action by informing
him blandly, that it p~eferred to borrow the motto
of Lord Wim~orne's chief, and-wait and s~.

A Peace Memor}·.
IT SEEllS STRA- -G E, after nearly two years of
HOPE there'll be no unfortunate contrett-mps about the ~ecret ~e::::;iou, but a::. every war. still to read O\'er the railway bridge at Blackmember who ean get to We ·tminster will want to friars this legend of the S.E. and C.R. :Holidays in the 1 • orth of France.
take part on this "hi toric occa ·ion," there will
Only 3~ hours from London.
be both in th~ Lords and the Commons orne unfamiliar faces, and the doorkeepers will have a
worrying time. How dreadful if the member for The Barel
BJ:I'WEEJ.-.. OURSELVES, I think we shall be a little
Lit~;lt: Peddiington were accidentally e.-eluded I
weary of the immortal bard befoTe the next ten
days are over. You can't open a paper without
The Punishment?
WHAT is going to happen to the Stop-the-War finding in it some information as to our " debt to
M.P. if he makes any disclosure of what transpires Shakespeare" and all the rest of it. I am not a
at the secret session l That is what the politicians Baconian, but I can't help amusing myself with
who are still in town are asking. Newspapers will the thought that if Will Shakespeare really was a
be severely punished no doubt if they give im big bluff his shade must be doing tht'
proper information concerning the proceedings, equivalent for shaking its sides with laughter in
but \Vill the Government tackle the members of whatever bourn it rests. The Baconians, by the
the Unbn ot Democratic Control for any indis- way, seem to be behaving with great restraint,
cretions on the platform 1 If they do not, there and I don't bear of any counter-demonstration
from them.
will be trouble in Parliament.
Hush!

I DO

done manful service_ c.nd suffe·ed
hea\")' losses in keeping then. at bay on
the Continent.
Shall we now tet them go
S.') that to-morrow it may be our tu-n to tast~
the horrors of invasion?
Sl-:lail we rna ke
vain the sacrifice of so many in·es? Sl,all
w~. leave these bkody ~ucde1 ers at .'lrgc?
tll that be the peact: for w'1tch his HoliThe .Mayor Of Troy.
ness prays?
" .Millicent. ·•
I FOUND "The Mayor of Troy" a dull playI'M SORRY to hear rather poor accounts of the rather troying, in fact. It would be pleasant to be
to-day's issue. Miss Kitty Marks, ju-.•
back from Berlm, tell., how the spirit of health of that wonderful woman, Millicent Duchess able to chronicle a real success for " Q's" first
of Sutherland. Appar- .play. But I don't think it is to be this time. Dethe German people has changed, how more
ently the doctors have lightful to read as are "'ir Arthur Quiller-Couch's
~nd more they long for peace ; a1 d the gr• lWadvised-in fact, have Cornish yarns of a bygone and more picturesque
mg strength of the Socialist dissentients
commanded her to take age, they don't seem to be able to get across the
teaches us the same lesson.
The German
Pretty uniforms, dainty old-world
things easy for a bit. footlights.
people are learning how they have been
This enforced inactivity maidens, and the West Country accent soon become
gulled-not as to the object of the war, fot
will go much against the boring when there is little or no play to hang
grain with the beautiful them on.
they knew that was world-wide dominion.
Duchess (it seems absurd
but as to the chances of success
They want
to allude to her as the Ainley Does It Again.
to get out. Shall we let them?
HEh'"RY AINLEY did all with the Mayor himseli
Dowager Duchess, wll :ch,
Hungary, too, the people are crying ou ~
in fact, she is, for she that a brilliant actor can do. He had some powerful
and
p a th e t ic
aga!nst the Prussian oveclords.
They
is amazingly youthful).
moments on his return,
arc no longer heroes in shining armour, tut
Ever since the war
Enoch Arden-like, from
beaten robbers. Let us have peace, cry the
started she has been
ten years' durance vile in
Hungarian peofle, if only the AL:es will POt busy with her ho1'1pitals and things, and has already
a .French prison, to find
crush us. They want to get o'ut
Shall we written a book which contains an account of her
that, while the town in
let them get out? Or shall we crush the adventures with the Huns in Belgium. Both her
which he had been a
sons
are,
of
course,
with
the
Colours,
and
the
robbers? 'Vill there be any peace till the
sort of All-Highest had
younger, Lord
Alistair
Leveson-Gowor,
was
not forgotten him, it
robbers are taken and teed for fheir crim~c:;? wounded after greatly di.stingubhing him elf in
was getting on very well
THE plot failed long ago for they meant to the field.
without him, neverthe·
surprise us !n our ~eds
The pla"l of
less. Besides, it is very
bearing us down by weight of ~11e~J and fn;ce A For~otten Centenary.
uncomfortable for a lot
oi numbers has fail""Cl, too. In t\merica even
BuT FOR the wa.r the celebration of the ceoof people when a man
intrigue and privy outrage has failed, and tenary of the birth of Charlotte Bronte would not
whose will had been
Germany stands faced \•.rith the possibility of be confined to her native Yorkshire, and" C. K. S."
provPd at £30,000 suda new war. But elsewhere intrigue is very and other enthusiasts would have arranged some
denly comes back from
busy, and through a thr·usand mouthc:; Ger- commemorative function in London. It is with
the dead, as it were.
Haworth that the name of the three sUers is
Ainley made the man &
many bleats SWP...etly for peace. \Vhat sort invariably as ociated, but they were all born at
pompous, amusing perof peace?
Pf'ace '''ith hono•.1r (save the Thornton, on the outskirts of Bradford. Not a
son in the earlier scenes.
mark !).
Peace that will give them the ·single native of Thornt<>n is a member of the There seems to be very little in the theatrical line
chance to recruit their strengcn, and ccme Bronte Society.
that he doesn•t attempt with success. Here you
at us again with better chances of stircess.
see Tom Titt's idea of him in the heyday of his
Must we, a few years hence, !]ave to do-this Easter A La R usse.
Mayoralty.
THE RussiANS celebrate Easter with much more
work all over again? \Ve know what f he
Play• Actors-Germans are, we know how we can trust fervour than we can manage, and yesterday
LYALL SWETF. was bland and unctuous (his
appeals
were
issued
to
the
Russian
colony
not
to
them. \Ve know that if we leave them as
attempt to storm the Welbeck-street Church after usual line) as tne Vicar of Troy, and looked most
they are, a great military Power, ev~"'ry the doors were closed. In Russia the proper salu- imposing in his robes as Doctor of Divinity. Leon
country in Europe, our own country am:)ng tation for Easter is " Christ is Risen." One year Quartermaine wa again without the part his real
them, must be an armed camp
Is the nett the Tsar Nicholas I. greeted the sentry outside the cleverness deserves, and Miles Malleson appeared
result of the war to be that miiitaris'T' is Palace in this way and received the staggering as an actor with far more succes~ than he usually
~stablished in every country, and not oniy answer "That's a lie." Investigation bowed that does as a playwright. The play was received with
plenty of friendliness, but I could detect little or
1r Germany, that a govd half ot our effurt'i he wa a Jew, and he was forgiven.
no enthusiasm behind it.
a" a nation must be directed towards gtn,·ding ourseh·es against further e: ttack~ f, em A. Carlton Club Hero.
-And Others.
Tm.:Rz is a touch of "Ouida '' in the EmbankTHE Easter holidays have taken their toll of
H. is conscienceless robber?
ment episode of Saturday, when Mr. Algernon
have ~o live with tbese people after tl·e Aspinall a well-known and popular man about eminent first-nighters, but the Duchess of Rutland
war? Yes, indeed t \Vith those that ate town, and a member of the Carlton Club, dived was in the stalls, itting alone until the beginning
of the second act, hen she was joined by Lady
left- alive ! And that is \1, hy we dare r.ot Jet into an unpleasantly cold Thames from Temple Diana. Manners, in white. Haddon Chambers was
them go \Vithout due punishment.
They, Stairs in a brave attempt to eave the life of an among a. handful of dramatist • nd the manageria.l
and any possible imitatots, mu t be t'-.ug-ht old man. ~ o "{.Onder the crowd cheered him to world was ell to the fore.
ell the
that such a consp!racy ao; theirs against the the echo. I wi h I had been there to
" traws.' 1
peace of the ·world has terrible con3equen~s. chorus, for it was a brave m n's job.
ALTHOUGH THIS is going to be one of the worst.
Disaster, irretriev~ble disaster, must o·leryears ever known for straw hats, as there will be
take them. An inconciusive ?~ace woul J be ~li s Kitty a"on's Hu!'band.
I HAVE K ..-ow~ Aspinall for a great number of so few young men to ear them, a man ufactur r
a win for the peacebreakers.
vears as a va tly likeable man. At the ' arsity tells me that owing to Germany being \arred from
THEREFORE, with h.is Ho;incss, Jet ~s ~nd in the T mple everybody admired him. So exporting her , plcndid orders are rollwg in from
pray f r p<>ace, and press onwards !
did Mi Kitty L lason, the popular Gaiety actress, the Far East for British straw hats. " Straw "
that show which w y the ind blows.
who married him some years ago.
THE MAN IN THE TREET.

vv

IN

JN

WE

The Park.
L · spite of the de ert rl state of the West End,
I managed to pick out one or t\VO intere ·ting
people in the Park ye terday morning. Cunning·
hame Graham, that aristocratic Socialist,
hose
trikingly handsome appearance would make him
stand out from any crowd. was riding.
He is
pa ionately fond of lwr es, and his "bit" in the
war has been to inspect and buy hundreds of these
animals for the GO\·ernmcnt. He had a. curiouslyshaped saddle of South American appearance, and
heavily ornamented stirrups.

More Celebritic .
THERE WERE one or two straw hats, but thes
don't ~e m qmte right just yet. John Redmond, in
sof- felt hat and lounge suit, was looking rather
fierce. Sir Roper Parkington, a dignified gentle.
rr:an, \\ ho divides his time between commerci&l
duties in the City and acting as Consul-General for
Montenegro, was taking the air.
He sports an
enormous pair of white moustaches.
Malcolm
Cherry, for once in a way not got up as King
Charle3 II., was there, too.
The weather wu
pleasantly warm.
•• l;oaiit '' Trains.
WHEN they take all the restaurant cars off
the railways every train will have to do a nonchop run.
Brawlin~.

. THE WOMAN who brawled in the middle of
"Parsifal," at the Queen's Hall on Good Friday
afternoon made a fool of herself. I notice that most
papers described her as stylishly-dressed. If she
was, then I am no judge of style. She was exactly
two yards away from me when she started her
" Shame on you, Englishmen and Englishwomen"
speech. Long before thi my companion, with
eagle-€yed femininity, had commented on a comio
hght-blue mantle, a hat "all wrong," and daffodils
stuck just in the places they shouldn't have been.

Well·Aleaning Lunatics.
TKIS sort of thing is on a par with the female
whlte-feather brigade. These well-meaning lunatics
made themselves ridiculous and other folk often
uncomfortable. As to the playing of and the
hstening to German music, the old argument that
we suffer so much unpleasantness through Huns
that we may as well make the most of what good
things we can get from them seems to me irrefut,.
able. Besides, I wonder whether this good lady
has e\·er read what Wagner himself wrote about
Germans1

Serbian

Honour~.

HoLDERS of Serbian Orders in thi::. country
must be rather rare. Sir Franci.:. Gore, who ha.
just been appointed to
the Order of St. Sa va by
the Crown Prince of
Serbia, did ~orne very
useful work in connec·
tion with the Serbian
Relief Fund. He is a
barrister, and in the
early
'nineties
was
Re-corder of Canterbury.
HL other public activities have included the
post
of Solicitor o~
Inland Revenue, which
he held until 1911.
I
saw him on Saturday walking along the front at
Bright<>n. He i~ staying at the Metropole.

"Caste."
THIS REMINDS ~IE that I didn't go down to
Brighton on Saturday to see Sir Francis or even t.o
see " irs. Gossip," who is there, I believe.
I
went, with a cheery crowd, to see Albert Chevalier
play old Eccles in " Caste." This he did on the
Palace Pier, and the career of the Brighton Stock
Company wa duly launched. The old piece was
played _in the costumes of the period; hence, po •
sibly. the Brighton •• Stock" Company.

Other Daye.
OF couRSE • Chivvy" wa.s great, and "Caste"
"was received by a crowded audience with every
sign of enthusiasm," as they say. I cannot. agree
that. it is l\ good play. but perhaps my point of vie
is wrong.
granrlson of old Samuel Phelps played
Captain Hawtree-an interesting touch, but. not. a
very interesting performance. However, good luck
to the new venture.

a

A Veteraa.
LEA VI '0 tl<,.e rier Pavilion, \ '1-erein .• Caste ..
was played, I passed the veteran Sir Harry Poland.
th'3 great K.C. He is very considerably o •e.r 80,
but look fit and well It is curiou to think thM
he wa .. barri ting '' in 1851.
MR. GOSSIP.
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The Lewis gun can be mounted on a
motor-car.

This is how the Lewis machine-gun looks when it is not in use.

• The "Hose of Death' " ·is the n~me our· men have given the deadly Lewis machine-gun.

The story of this wonderful quick-firer is told on

IT WAS LUCKY THE BOMBS DID NOT EXPLODE.

The appea~ance of Sandbag Terrace, the name by which these divisional headquarters at
82-loruka are known, is quite suggest1've of a row o f sh e1ters at ~orne seas1'd e reso rt:

A. little mishap to one of our aeroplanes in the Mediterranean.
upside down.

The machine fen · into the water
The pilot had a narrow escape, as he had a supply of bombs on board.

A PLUCKY
BARRISTER.

THE OLD. BRIGADE AND THE NEW.

Lieut.-Col. L. Robson.,

r~ceived the D.S.O. for

his

_fr. Edward ;\,.;;pinall, the
barri ter who dived into the
'fhames at Temple I 'tair to
rescue an old man.

Bohh~ Abel, ~he
urrcy vet<>ran, coming from the nets after
coa ·lnng pub he-. ehool boys. \Vith him is another enthusiastic
Jnt>mher of the old brigade.
•

work during the
Hartlepools raid.

S~t. F. W. ~1allin,
given
the
Military
Medal for his services
on the same occasion

Wounded s ld
the front
o l~hi a!!d sailors spent t~~t · day with their friends on
at Brighton.
h)

- -(Daily Sketch PbotograP ·

,, WITH OUR FIGHTING MEN.
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WORKERS SHARE '' THE fRONT

A pillow fight was one of the most amusing features of the sports meeting
Service Corps men by way of an Easter interlude.

Major Kitson (left\ and L 1eut. 1• osdi k run . l ucadheat in the JA.S.C. sports don key Derby.

organised by Army

A sergeant of the London Scottish devotes
his holiday to preparing a West Ealing allot-

All Scotch.

ment for war-time vegetable growing.

A g!:mp ·c of the holiday crowd ;on the promenade near the Palace Pier, Brighton, yesterday.

ho pita1 blue, oid people and

children~

The little lass and her dClg spent their
.Easter at Brighton.
-(Daily Sketch Photograph.)

Munition workers, soldiers in khaki and
were 11 there. -'{Daily Bket<-h Photograph.)
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SIX DAILY
ISSUES
CONVENIENTLY
BOUND FOR
MAILING,

'

,..,

/ . .~~,......
In it are about 250
-;;;::::::;.:;"~ Pictures of what is happening,
......~_··~..;;~;; ·
and about 50 pages of new~.
..~...;;./
.......... ~--

.

Cool you provide a mOre delightful present for relative or friend?

Buy it from any Bookstall, price 3d., if you care to post it yourself, or let us send it at the following rates:Canada, 12 months, £1; 6 Months, 10/-; 3 Months, 5/-. To all other parts of the World, including to our
soldiers anywhere, 12 months, 30/-; 6 Months, 15/-; 3 Months, 7/6. Send remittance to-day to
.
DAILY SKETCH, 46, Shoe Lane, E.C.
11
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DAILY SKETCH.

t96e

·-

:Jlome-~ade

Was6ing

~y

~rOt!R..

DAILY SKETCH PATIERNS HELP TO PREPARE
FOR WARMER DAYS.

easter 1n fBrig6 on.
SEASIDE DOWDINESS.
THE
RESTFULNESS OF WORTHING.

•. By ••
MRS. GOSSIP.

,_

Of oou111e I have had t.o go on the Vi
wl1ere the hand play~, attracting an enor
crowd. I wond r how many automatic mn
th rc are? The fi 1 pond is a great game
hardly a Good
pastime, I thought.
yet, aft r aU fi
Good Frida
together.

HoLIDAY

leisure will be seized on by many
women as an opportunity for the reviewing
of their wardrobes, and in almost every case the
need for new washing frocks will be apparent. By
starting early the home dressmaker may have a
smart supply of tub things ready for the hot
weather at very little cost, and, if she chooses
,;imple patterns, without having to spend a great
deal of time on their making.
.
The frock shown in to-day's illustration is
especially designed for the needs of the woman
who wants to make things at home and has no
experience in regular dressmaking. It is very
simple in construction and yet is so well cut that
it is redeemed from any effect of dowdiness.
Another good fea~ure of the frock is that it will
give but little trouble in the laundry.

bui
iday
And
and
go

Jlctropole Gaict

I dined at the otel
Metropole on Sa urday
night - eY ry . ble
a
occupied, and
num er of
well-dre · ed rowd.
on '""aturday morning.
There
as a
nee
Among the 'Visitors
afterwards
in
the
I r.oticed the Counte~
spacious ball
oom,
Labour-Saving Material.
Poulct
w h o h a s
several hundred ouples
Linen, pique, drill or casement cotton are all
t n k e n a house at
enjoying the fo"' trot
suitable materials, and in these the range of
Brighton
~ir
Fairand other dane . I
colour is so extensive that every woman can find
fax and Lady Cartcould not help adm'ring
~~ h~ming to her. Natu•ral shantung might
wright,
Lady
Yarthe way a great lnany
aJso be usea a·na V[Ollld Qe .t &lQd choice where
borough,
nnd
Lord
of the people da ced.
washing is done at hom~, as 1i may bt! ftoJled <try
A. tor, "ho is staying
LADY 1" ARBOROUGH.
Several men in haki
and requires no starching.
at ~he Bedford :aotel.
-tLl!Jayette.)
were
cnj 1yin~
it
The turn-over collar may be made of the same
Str ~ry_an Letghton immensely. There were some pretty fro ~'k and
material as the dress, and a white lawn one worn
' as cnJoymg a stroll. pretty face~ among the happy throng.
over it if required. The patent-leather belt may
he SQ.aillsh Ambassa.
.
~e employed to give an effective note of contrastdor and l:>enora. ~fenS 1 An ~pld~mJc Of White Fox.
mg colour.
.
del \Tal are staying at
Wllat" I. .glorj.Qp..s Easter Da:y I . Thousan~ .and
Patterns may be obtained only from the
the Prince's Hotel as thousands of people '\ver~ ~olln~ tb b~llha~t
J>attern Dept., Daily Sketch, London, E.O.,
i aloo Lady De Ro~.
sunshine. It would be impossible ~ (l~"tl C ~
price 6d., or 7d. post free. They are supplied
.Irs ..Temperly looked various costumes, every possible colour _and style
in three sizes, to fit 22in., 24in. and 28in. waists.
'~"'Cry well in a mustard- being in e_'Vider;ce; but. what I did notlC
as a
ApplicaJ?.tS t>hould state which size is required
t;!Oloured motor coat. perfect ep1dem1c of white fox furs.
and ask for pattern 1,026. A diagram showing
She had motored over Slump In Bath Chair•.
.
bow the pattern should be laid on the material
LAD' DE nos.
for l?nch from her
Red ro. cs wcrP. sold in great prolu J n, it
and full directions for making the frock accom- (Lafayetto.l
home m Sussex.
beinrr St. Gtorrre's Day
nearlv ever) ne I
pany each J'attern.
1 also met Morris Harvey and Dorothy met ~-as carrying a bunch or wearing one.
Minto, enjoying a short holiday.
There is one good thing the war htt done for
To Avoid Misfit•.
Lady Violet Greville is one of the risitors at Brighton, and that · that one rarely ec ' omen
When linen is to be used it is a good plan to .
the Grand.
(who are suffering from little cL but lazy
~>hrinh it before cutting out. Otherwise it may
I Simply Must Growl.
affectation) riding in bath cl1air th - on ·~·
be a tight fit after the first washing.
The front fastening of this little frock makes
Home of the costumes I ha,·c s n haYe been An Easter Bride.
it almost as easy to put on as a dressing gown
~..osit!vc eye-openers.
Wby do middle-class
Quite tlu~ u:ost int resting couple 1 tndung at
-a point which should always be considered in
Ji.. ~ghshwomcn _dress so badly ~nd ~ltogcthcr ~n- the Hotel Metropole yesterdav w re Colette
plannjng summer clothes. A frock which is easily
suttably ~ . It_ 1s not a quest10n of e. pens1ve Dorigny and her husband, Captain I eyd man,
taken off for a bathe or slipped on for an unexclothes, 1t 1s JU t the lack of good taste that tl1ey of the Royal Hor ·e Artillery. They were m rried
pected game of tennis is always a comfort.
suffer from.
,
•
on Saturday at the Chapel Royal, avo , and ·
Scope for individuality is given by the large
I for once Captain Hcydeman has ten days' Jenvc.
Hi~
Oh, t~e footgcar 1.. It s tcrnble.
buttons. Satsuma buttons, of which many women
agree wtth Mr. Goss1p, who wrote la t week about wife you know is playin"' in " M 1\{anha tan "
possess a set, look well with shantung, while
women w!th thiclt ankles being li1ht-spatted. whe;e she has ;nade • an ~ndoubted su~cc ·
'
coloured buttons to match are effective if linen.
I would hke to hear what he would 1ave to ~y
Mrs. Heydeman was looking Ycry ch rming
with a coloured stripe or spot is chosen. If the
about
· w 1u•tc, Wl"tl1 a w111•tc port c-o at
· somed women I !'a"'' who wear sl1epherd s- an d b n"d ~ 11. 1<C m
dressmaker has a quaint set of small buttons she Dal1y Sketch Patte'l'n 1 ,026-a 'Washi11g plaid-toppe boots.
and cap to match, when she told me at lunchcould employ them by setting them on in groups
frock.
No, Thank You!
time how happy she was. Here'.
·shing her
of three.
There were quite a number of pleasure boats and her hushand good health and ,nu(·h llappiout on Saturday, the sea being very calm, but I nes~!
WHAT TO MAKE WHEN THE djd not venture out myself-not quite good
•
CUPBOARD SEEMS BARE.
enouoh in a small sailing-boat this weather.
BoYe's Fete- With Baby Show.
·ttl
t
t
t
f T
both th se simply
I ~otored into Worthing yesterdav: ~etting a
A naval and military fete takes Ia d t the
.
e s'li th rrlimpsc of the sea nearly all the way.' I ha\"e not Hove Town Hall this week, in aid of La
LansT holiday times, when shopping is dis- l I e meall ex dracdd' or,litatll mbg
we an a
a
e rowrung.
ce o n
h
·
th t t
'b1 E t
h
tl
downe's Officers' Families Fund. A great numorganised ·and unexpected guests sometimes season
ld
thin!
d dr
•t · to th
·
been t ere smce
a
ern e i as er w en 1e
.l
~/ m
. e Slm-~ pier was washed away-one of the wor-t gales I her of distinguished people in Brighton an \.I, Hove
appear, the housewife often has to use a good oo . meat. very d Y an.
ever remember.
are inter ·ting themselves in the fete, and on
deal of ingenuity, to provide an interesting meal mermg omo~s an· gravy .JUSt e ore servmg.
Worthing has remained all this time very much Thursday it will be opened by Fjc_ld-Marshal
out of a depleted larder. Here are three emer- Sharp Kmves Save T1me.
A housewife who is noted for the rapidity with , the same and extremely restful it is.
Viscount French. One of the attractwn · of the
gency recipes which are the di~coveries of a clever
which abe can get through her work ttays ths.t
There ~ere a great number of wounded soldiers fete will be a baby show.
cook.
most women wMte a lot of time in their kitchens there enjoying the benefit of the air, which is, Back To A War .. Time Wcddin .
Mock Horse-radish.
because they hide away their sharpening steels, 1 believe, dec1ded1y l1ealth-giring.
And now my visit is nearly over. Dy the time
A good imitation of horse-radish may be made and never use them except in an extrE'~Y; Me~t Crowded Entertainments.
you are reading this I shall be back again in town
by mixing an even teaspoonful of mustard and a and ~ege~ables are prE'pare~ ~or ~ooking !n ha ,{
The theatres and music-halls were packed on feeling very depressed at leaving th sea ehind.
quarter-teaspoonful of salt with a mashed boiled the time tf a really sharp k~fe lS ~ed mstea. s turday niO'}lt despite the absolute dark-ness of There :is a wedding to-day that must not be
potato, and then adding three tablespoonfuls of of a blunt one-and cooked m less time, too, if la st ts -;,L~e White
· ed
I 1
:ddin
·
olive oil, one of vinegar, and a te_aspoonful of thinly sliced. Kitchen knives can only be kept t _1 e treth ·Hippodrome
IDJ.SS
•
ove we
gs, especiailY war-tllDe
e "th The
ones; they are 7J1Uch more informal ~md atnusing
tmgar. This is an appetising dressmg for cold in good .vorking order if the sharpening steel \\~ a
8
is kept hanging in a convenient place, and used W1caltlbtC1hemayselrmves
s·"""ilJ'nyg
than
usual
wewith
usedme?
to go to before the
meat, any rather flavourless fish, or a salad.
war. the
Don't
youones
agree
very
often.
Singers
of
Smiling
MRS· COISIP.
eurprlse ~ggs.
When an extra luncheon dish han to be proTHE BATHING GIRL'S HALO.
Songs, and gave an
vided 11 out of the cupboard," as one cook ~uts
From New York, where holiday gear has long excellent show.
Lily Brayton and
it, try the following :-Set halves of cold boiled
been
prepare d f or t h e S outh ern reso rt s, comes 0 'car Asche were all
eggs in a baking dish and pour ov~r them_ a.
Enterprising Boy Asks To ''Put Up ..
week
at
the
good, well-seasoned white sauce. ~prmkle '!lth news of novelties in bathing attire. One of the
the
most
striking
is
a
rubber
halo,
which
slips
Theatre
Roval
in
"
The
Young Princes~ Bicycle •
grated cheese and brown in a qmck oYen JUSt
on over tho bathing cap and protects the Spanish Main," and 1
The King's children ·are having p]enty Qf fresh
before serving.
wearer's eyes and complexion from the sun hear that all Brighton
air and exercise during the Easter staY of the
Court at Windsor.
while she sits on the beach and during the pre- went to see it.
Oatmeal :5oup.
On Saturday morning Prince AI ert, Princess
B
L
When an hour before dinner-time it seems ad- }iminary part of her bathe. When she finally
Mary,
Prince Henry. and Prince eorge accom·
l.1ady
arrett
en·
visable that there sh<>uld be soup and one haa g oes in to swim the halo is removed. Rubber nard
has been interpanied the King in his early ride in 'Windsor
sashes,
two
yards
long
and
striped
in
the
esting
herself
v
e
r
y
neither stock nor tinned soup <>n hand, the followGreat Park, but when the King re urned to the
Castle with Captain Godfrey Fausse t the Princes
ing is worth remembering. 11'ake a cupful and brightest of colour ' are made to be wound much in our brave sons
and
their sister continued their gallOP across the
round
black
or
navy
swimming
Luits
and
tied
of
Canada
wounded
in
a half of tomal..oes· (either fresh <>r tinned), threeforest, accompanied by Lord Ranksborough return·
Sh 18
·
quarters of a cupful of oatmeal, four cupfuls of at the side. The be t of the now bathing clanks
ing
by
way of the Long Walk half an hour after·
the war. a
e • you
water, a tablespoonful of c!10~ped onion, and t'!o are of tussore silk machine- titched in decora- know,
sister
of
wards.
The Royal children are also fond o cycling, and
Field - Marshal
Sir siR
FAIRFAX
CART·
teaspoonfuls <>f alt
H(}ll ior an hour, stram tive patterns in red.
Evelvn Wood
a n d WRIGHT.-(Elliott and Fry.) went for a long spin in the afternoOn, r turning
and serve.
through
Windsor.
makes Brighto~ her beadq uarters. I hear she
Have you sent a stamped addressed
As they entered the town the Princes, Who had
Express Stew.
has organised just recently a very successful got some little distance in front of prince s :Mary
envelope to the Daily Sketch fo-r pa-rt~
When there is a piece of cold m~at in the
concert for the Canadians.
and her lady companions dismounted·
cula-rs of the Red C-ross Needlewo-rk
Thinking they were oidinary visitors an enter·
larder which i8 not large or good-looking ooou~
~trawberrfcs Already.
prising lad belOnging to a refreah~nt eatabliahCompetition? The-re are forly-se'Uen
to be sent to table as it is, a good stew can "'be
Worthing ~Able and strawberries are in the men\
Uked if the1 would like their bicycles " put
made from it in less than half an oour. Slice
classes, a thousand powiUU in ,m.es,
wiDclowe a' reasonable pr!cea. I love them

A

EMERGENCY RECIPES •

I

A

>.U.A

ROYAL FAMILY'S EA TER.

or two cmioDa into a

oover them

-

ftW/1 ltitcla 1Nltl tU wotnacW.
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delicious
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FOUND ON THE BATTLEFIELD :

HALFILLIO VISITORS
TAKE THE SEASIDE AIR.
Brine And Breeze s A Set-Off
To Work And The War.
E TERT L f
0

MONDAY, APR IL

Gives Greatest Volume Of Fire In
The Least Time.
\VHAT GERMANS HAVE TO FACE

IS FULL UP !

The Germans for many months were snperi •
in macll!ne-gnns. Bub t~e British. have uow or
gun "rhJCh can beat thetrs, and 1s beating i~
every day.
I Invented by an American officer, Colonel Lewts
· and made in Belgium almost up to the moment
when the German sco':lts en~ered ·the city of its
manufacture~ the new tnventwn narrowly escaped
capture by tne Huns.

·n Corre pondent.

I

air.
·
That is what he had come to Brighton
-the fresh nir and· o forget the war for a dn~

?r

two. They certainly ob ined the air, but it
doubtful, owin..., to he pre ence of 60 many
soldiers, whether th v ucceeded in their lattu
aesire.
•
I saw a laughin" group of men and women on
fh8 front ye~terday. The men all wore war b dge5;
happy family pictur whi h wa picked up on the
fuey were probablv munition workers who had
been working 16 ho'urs a day for the pa~t year. A bench at ape Belles th d y before the ev cuation.
soldier, who had been hit in the foot, came shuffling by. Hi.5 pro;re
w
slow and painful, but
he WI}S eddently enjoying the fre 11 air anti

What It Can Do.

1B

The First Straw Hat.

,,

1

r
l

As the group saw him pass there W3.S an instant
silence. Thev ,,•atched him until he had hufile l
out of sight. ·Then one of them said:"Doe n't it make you grit your teeth to see a
fellow mauled like that: 1'hank goodness we nre 1
doing o11r bit I And it hall be done faster in
future, too I"
It should be mt-nti ned with bated breath-there
was a gentleman on the pier with a white straw
hat. He was alone in his glory.
happened to · pa."s the Hippodrome about
a.m. on Saturday, aud saw a long queue ~ing
outside. Thinking that the mor11.ing ~ rcmat~k'· ·
able time for a peJ'fOIJ.ll.~t~, l Uirtue i:rr1lmries, and
¥.8.5 tol4 ~ the people were booking their seats
tor ili~· evening p rfonnances.
The " first hou e " w s already booked up, and
there were onlv a few seats left for the second.
I! the Hippodrome had been five times as large it
could not ha,· accommodated all the people who
wished to be pre e: .

I

Its killing power may be gauged from the fact
that in one trench recently one of these guns
manned by a crew of two men, accounted for 3.3()
· Germans in half an hour.
omebody's darhng," writes the pnIt has been described as a Rose of Death, and
vate who found this in Flanders.
whether in advance or retirement it is going to be
the supreme battle arbiter of the coming year.
Suppose that instead of a rifle carried by one
man, weighing ten pounds, and firing fifteen
bullets a minute, one had a rifle carried by two
men. weighing twenty-five pounds, and firing fif.
teen bullets a second. What would be the effect
on any advance made by th. e enemy~ No troops_
could meet such a weaoon. Not one wnulri uve
raise hi§ rifl..a taJ..he- ~fi.oulder,
·- The nt-w arm gives the greatest volume of fire
in The least time

w

Working Night And Day.

IandIt day
is working now in France and Flande>rs night
sending a steady sweep of lead across the

llJ

-4-nother child'R photograph
found somewhere the otlwr
f'ide of the Channel.

MARGATE.
The M.ayor·s app
for visitors, which appeared
in the London Pre·, last ,·eek, has met with a
splendid respon.·e, •mel .1\L rg te has every reason
to feel gratified at the la e number of holiday
folk.
" We have quite n.o: many a., we anticipated, but
we can find room for m re," his worship told the
DailJ! Sketch yesterday. It was a brilliant day, and
visitors and townsfoll· s varmed around the Oval
in the afternoon ancl h tened to an open-air cou.
cert by the . 1unicipal Orchestra.

1916.

"HOSE OF DEATH "- OUR GU
THAT SPELLS VICTORY.

Can You Identify
These Pictures 'l

BmGnTO. ·, und y.
.More than h I • millJon people were on th£>
to-d y e_?joying the fr h
front ye erdav n

sunshine.

2 4,

A R .A.M.C. man recovered this on
batt! field in

}~ranee.

far-flung German line. It is .as if a comb of bullets
were carding out the Huns from their trenches.
The gun can be fired upside down from an aero·
plane, or sideways. from a trench, from the ground,
from a wall, or the roof of a house. It comes to
pieces like a jigsaw puzzle in a minute. under expert
hands, and only. one tool is needed, and that tool
Is an ordinary nfle bullet.
Hundreds of these guns. are being :nade every
week in England now, and m the factones you may
find. many a maimed hero of Liege and Hae.len,
Another relic of our stay in proud to think he .can still ':York as .effk!ently
Gallit>oli. It comes from against the Hun a~ tf he wore _m the finng-~me ..
And let it be cvh1spered 1hat m a recent atr l'a1d
Suvla Bay.
th 9 Lewis gun proved definitely that 1t was some-

.-- ------ -• Ithing bett;~~~;A~~m~UMMARY.
LONDON COMBlNA 1'10N.
I

•chelsea (Buchan 2, Croal) 3, Croydon Com. (Goodman) 1.
•crystal Palace (Gilboy, Marsh, Keene 2) 4, 'l"ottenham H. 0.
Queen's Park Rangers <Fox, Simmons) 2. •Reading !Loft• bouse) l.

I

I

LEAGUE:

LANCASHIRE

SECTION.

I ~~:;l~00 ~.J~~~~~·3~:l~:0~. 2 ·/r=~. NK;l~y~ lin~'tey)

YARMOUTH.
The sympathy of the townsfolk i;:; with those
holiday-makers who decided upon some other resort.
Yesterday Yarmouth decided that no other seaside
town could pos.1hly ha,·e produced a more perfect
~pr~ day, and the comparatively modest number
of visttors who were fortunat e11ough to find them·
selv-es there basked in a brilli nt sun, tempered bv
a mild and g'O'utle breeze.
1 •
There is n su.all ,prinl·ling of munition workers.
who are taking the mo,..t healthful advantag~: of
their brief bnt '' ell-e rned respite.

0

•Bury (Lythgoe) 1.

ch:!fe~erlJ~Ytea~tv~~c~~int,ney, Pagnam

1

·:

5,
·

3, Bamber) 7, Man-

•Ma.nchester City (Jones, Meredith, Taylor, Barnes 2) 5,
Everton (Williamson, Clennel 2, Hughes, own goa.ll 4.
*Oldham Athletio 0, Stockport County 0 .
Bolton Wanderers (J. Smith) 1, *Southport Central 0.
LEAGUE: MI D L.A.ND ~ECTION.
•&rnsley (Birtles. MooreJ 2 Bradford City 0.
'
*Bradford ,(Waite 2. Bauchop. Howie, McLeod! 5, Rochdale
!Heap. Ra.whngs} 2.
m!c:!~ ?>~nty ,'3ird. Cantrell, Wa.terallt 3. *Derby County

J

2

*Grimsby Town (Rippon, Huxford. Young 3} 5, Hull City 0 •
<Slade, Bestl 2. *Leeds City (Stephen·

1

sv~u ~dersfield Town

BOURNEMOUTH.

~Lincoln Cit~ (Parrish} 1, Sheffield United (Whiting} 1.
Favoured by the c ld snap early in the week
t
•sheffield Wednesday {Islip 2. Burkinshawl 3. Rotherbam
Bournemouth i:, bul •mg \\ ith visitors. People wh~
County (Foxall, Hakin) 2.
*::>toke !Bailey. own goal} 1, Leicester Fosse o
might otherwi.:e lnn· oeeu tempted to try a more
•Home team.
bracing part of the co ,t were induced to make a
R:V~RTr-·
WESTERN
COMBINATION .-8windon
Bribtol
Picked
up
after
a
Rharp
engageL
ft;
in
nn
officer's
dug-out
on
Thi.
photograph
was
taken
at
mid-week chauge o r•l' 11 iu f:wour of the eofter
climate.
meut in which tiH' Cam dians
the \Ve:,;tcrn front.
Tunbridge \Vells and lost in
, COTTISH LEAGUE.-Raith Rovers 3 Aberdeen l . Partick
Thistle 2, Airdneonians 0; Hibernians 3,' Ayr United t; Celtio
During the week-end the sea front and the pro·
Wf're cont·enH'tl
France.
0, Heart of Midlothian 0; Glasgow RangerR 2 Clyde 2:
menades have been packed, and the accommodaGreenock Morton l Dundee 0; St. Mirren 5 Hamilton Aca.tion oT the hot.el:: • uJ bo rdiug-house~ i he:wilv • ; :::::::;:;:;::;:::;;:::::;:;:::::: :: : :: :
~~~!~1!-!s l'~~k ~~arnock 2. Third Lanark t'; Motherwell 2.
taxed.
· 1 ~

ORDINARY ftlATCHES.-West Ham United 7 Millwa.ll 2:
Clapton Onent 5, Footballers' Battalion 1; Neweastle United
5, Blackburn Rovers 4,Cardilf City 2, Notts Forest 1; Ports·
mouth 2. Bristol Cit.L~ Aston Villa 1, West Bromwich Albion
~:egfr~~u.N~~~ch
s~· 6:ih ~r;'gta~at~·/'R~~~ t;ob\~~~~
ham 3, 5th Middlesex Regt. 2; R.N. DiYision 6, A.S.C. (Kemp·
ton Park} 0: Scottish Juniors 3, Birmingham and District l.
NORTHERN UNION.-Hull 28, Swi.nton O: Leeds 33, Burow 2: Bradford Northern 13, Hunslet 4; Wigan 15, II uddersfield 10: Leigh 2, Rochdale Hornets 0; Dewsbury 10, Halifax 7.
RUGBY UNION.-8outh Wales 6 New Zeala.nders 3

PIN-CUSHION.

aciw

Been Prodded All Over One Side During

Past Ten Years.

The pa . t ten year have been very troublesome
for Henry \Yebb. a packer, of Cobridge, Staff , who
met with an acC'ident in 1906. and whose case ha
now been finally settled
by a lump sum com·
pen.:.ation.
On four occasion- he
h s sat in
Tunstall
Gounty
Court,
while
learned lawyers
and
doctors have debated a,
to whether he is totally
incapacitated 1 whether
hi illness 1s genuine,
nd whether he will
c er be any better.
He
bas
cheerfully
ubmitted to all manner
of treatment; he h
been to numerou
in·
stit.utwn , · nd h... b en u ed a::o a pin-cu hion
by doctor.
One doctor Ea:~ that pins can be stuck all down
one side of h1 bodv without him feehng any
pain, and no fe • r than 60 medical men ha
examined and prodded him during the past t o 1
year .
• • ~=='A!221.. .o
His ca. e mu ha,·e co:>t a littl mint of money,
but everyone ' ill \\ i,h him joy of his final pay
ment of £238. He has certainly earned it, apart
from his incapacity.
----------~---------Ex-Drum-Major John Ratray (89), who wa Su
Colin Campbell's bugler at Alma. is dead.
The finder b li v
thi little fauuly group
Sir Ken&lm Edward Digby, Permanent UnderIJeomtary of State at the Home Offiee from 1895 t.o
belongs to a member of the Durham Light
died sudden! at
anage on Friday 10 bta
1

TO-DAY'S ENGA.GE.ltlENTS.

LONDON COMBINATION.-Arsenal "· Chelse~. Luton Tcwn
v. Watford, Fulhatr " Brentford, Croydon Common "· Rearlin~.
W~t Ham "· Clapton Orient. Queen's Park R&ngers v
Tillwall.
LEAGUE: MIDLAND SECTION.-Bradford "· Bradford City
f-eeds City "· Ba.rnsley, Sheffield Wednesda.y Y'. Sheffield United•
' Hull City Y. Rotherham County, Leicester Fosse v. Chest~: fielrl
~::ty Nottin&ham ~'orf.l61< "· Notts County. Stoke "· D.rby

Bui;i:AioYt!~ iv!~~~~~~ro~~O~~~~bam AtLlctic "·
ORDlNARY MATOIIES.-Glaagow Schoolboys• International
Sootland "· England, Walthamstow Grange " 3rd Irish Guards
(11.151, Northampton "· Ketterlllg, West Bromwich Albion "
I Aston Villa (3.30)J. Birmingham Y. Crystal Palace f.,pytoustnnll
v. A.S.C. (?.f.T.), uaUord. Newport v. Swansea T~wn, No<wach
"· ..,purs (3.301

l

Falldner is leading St.eYen&on b>: 8,865 to 6.259.
In a 15-rounds contest at the Rang on ~turday night Serr;t.
Mack. ~ t. Surrey Regt.. beat Fighting Bob , pencer,
Belfast. on J)Omts.
Jimmy Wilde is in perf.eet trim for his contest to-night with
.Johnny R_osner. of Amenca. a rugged boxer who w1ll creal.e
the sensa.t1on of the age lf be beats the British champion.
Ple. C Mcl.ellan. Scots Guards, won t.he walkmg championship or the Belgrave Harriers on Saturday, when ·b e covered
t~e s~! c~~~-5~~ htt.lo over ~>ix miles at Golder's Green
4
At. the Ring to-day.-Joe Starm!'r v. Billy Wells, of ner·
mon~sey, in ~he afternoon, and Willie Farrell Y. J1m Prcndy
at n~ght., whtlo at.,the Roxton Baths S!'rgt. Johnny ommers
will oppose Corporal Fullerton.
Winners a~ the A.S.C. sports at Mottingham on B turday
~re: 100 yards, Lce.-Oorpl. Tuson; 'h mile, Lce.-Corpl. Good·
shafe; 220 yards, Lce.-Oorpl. Tuson~ mile, Print.e Hod1e· 2
mi ee
Lce.-Oorpt FoJ[; 6 miles croa-eount.rr race Pte.
J~ieam.. 7&rcla, Lce.-Corp&, Fox; milo relay race. Lce.-borpl.

I

Tom

I

-&
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THE .. LOVE CHEA
Serial Story Specially Written for the Daily Sketch.

il

•

By YELVA

BURNETI.

D.

III

Mother's Cakes
a re better than the pastrycook's and cheaper. With
u raisley Flour'' to raise them
they are light, wholesome
and easy to make.
Sponge cake and Swiss roll
can be made at home, with
pure home ingredients, and no
risk of failure, by using,

Why?
eye.s l
Had she and fr:: Drayton ana.nPed that.
ed
f
'd
f
h
match, Yiolently tossed from Vivian"s it should be sof
b
concern
me
She said horn things o me, s e
·
a.~ked you to throw me over, and yet you want
d
fingers. urne t.o 1ts · death
·
tl on the ground. He \n Perhaps- Laurette had followed ht"m m· to the h er to oome to our wedding 1 .,
wa~ aware o f a "ff rant1c h rus ing and scraping of
,y inter Garden.
If only he had had time to cap" You don't quite ee my point of view," \'ivian
palm ]eaves. as 1 somet iog wild and untameable ture 11-er. and force her to ell him why she _tood
b
~
"'ere makmg Its swift eseape
~neath
the pal
t
.
h
... t .>
f o served gently. .. Because of my dad's memory
.
.
•
.
Ill
ree 1n sue a.n a ....l uue o 1 don't w t to ,_ h d
D •t • t 0 beg10
i
The 1mage of Laurette, tlaring out vividly before pas~1ooate yearnmg.
a~
ue ar on
rs. ra) on •
.
his eyes lD the. Jrerishinu gleam of his match, was
But perhaps it wa~ better ..:he should escape, for \\It? s~e lS far older than we are; her foolish
b
.
I
preJUdiCe agat"n 5 •
"l f cr"ve
1
and
' you we can easl Y ort>
urowne d m d ar k ness, and w1th such speed had the • no matter what el quen · he used she ould not
'
'
appearance and loss of her face occurred that reveal her real nature.
Ue would bear her glib although she vexed me very much indeed, she
Vivt:.n bad not had time to make a m?verneot ials-ehoods, as 00 other 0 ,,casions.
said what she did with the best intentions."
~
towards her.
\'1vian went into tbe lounge, among too gay
i
Betty Changes Her Tactics.
.• Had ~e been lesL startled .he might have sue- crowd of men and omen that looked t.o h1m as
ceeded ~~ catchin? hold of Laurette's flying skirts; ; frivolous as ~umrner moth::, and here be found
"Oh, yes, doubtless that is the pose of all old
The SURE ndlinf powder.
h?t an _mtense d1_stress had kept him fastened to Bet:.y awaiting him . . . .
fogies," Betty sneered
IT SAVES WASTE.
h!!J cha~r.
He stlll occup1ed it, hearing the con.
Vivian looked at her flushed face.
Being bulky. it
~~ant stn :wd buzz of the lounge, as its re~dents
Lovmg But Not Loved.
''I o~der why you hate each other so much 1''
easily. raises evenly
moved to ann fr\) from th~:.> shining lift to the
Laur~tte was safe in her own little room at last. , Bett! laughed "How exactly like a Plan I_ Well,
and ensures petfec:t
d,IDlllg-room.
What a refuge it provP.d 1 he was tingling with have Jt s_om own way; bid the <lear precious to
bakinz.
-The bel~ of t. telephone tinkled sharply; b shame. Vivian had di <:overed her retreat in the the weddmg fea_st. After all, it will be rather fun
nPard a girl g1gg!e inandy, a man's loud laugh Winter Garden; his eye bad met hers. For a to make heT drmk our happiness in champagne.
f;~etyooe out tht!re seemed care-free and able to fleeting instant. he bad seen her without her armour Ob, do ask her-of course, Laurette will come as
.tlave · a. good t1me. but here, in tb,e velvety deep of of girlish pride, and he must know by now that . well She i v~ry useful, and no doubt i~ dying
the palm tr€('s, Laurette had stood weeping
' she loved him with all her heart.
.
.
to.~e her relative~ the . under-?ardene~, ag~m<' .
Al1 at once the electric lamps
cupped in
Lauret~a»ger at her weakness mmgled \Vllh
That fellow ~Ithy_ 1s keepmg stra.1ght, VIv1an
c·oloured glass above hls head, sparkied with light her deep sense of burl a.riil ·humiliation. She had an:~werea, _frow~mg snghtly. "Uncle Ben's no end
A waiter came forward and, observing Vivian, gone into ~he garden to av. ~it Mrs. _Dr~:fton's. ~-ell; pl~af!.ed With h1m."
.
.
apolog~sed vombly for the recent darkuess. l'nere the spot mvited her as 1t had mVlted Vn1an, _ _I m glad to hear It. 1 thmk he should be
)laj been some difficulty with the S\\" it<::hes.
because it was dark and dt•serted.
llDVIted to sir ne.x~ to Cotwood at the breakfast." ·
Vivian rose from his chair, cutting the man short.
he had strolled among the palms feeling a sense
."~tty, you seem very bitter; if you'd · ra1~ I
apd answering that he had preferred the place un- of reli~f t~at tor a little whil~ she need not assume d1dn t ask Mrs. Drayton, I, won't;_ but, of course,
l,1ghted. He felt sick at heart, and as gneved as au artifiCial good .ehef>r ~ nnsera.ble tJ:;Loughts had ~~en after O~lr quarrel, shell t.ake 1t as a personal
though he had been guilty of deliberate cruelty brushed her heart lil{e bat-wings.
. . ,
slight 1~ s.lle s left out."
towards this strange Laurette who cold and
It was then that she had seen VIvian s figure
Betty s clever bram warned her to change her
haughty under his searchmg ga'ze, wh~n from the painted upon a lem'Jn glow that lay beyond f~1e tactics; she clasped Vivian's neck with her beautistans of Talebriar she looked down upon him glass doors of the lounge She had hear.d him 1 ful arm!!.
.
c9uJd yet weep scalding tears in private.
' move and seat himself in a Madeira ch~u that
"I'~ or::y teasing, Vivian mine; Mrs Drayton
Bu\ then he found himself agam pricked by creaked under his ~eight; had beard his deep and <..:otwood ar? welcome. I'll be as sweet as JjA
and ~JSC~~~ONNEDl'o~~imiXTON-ROAD.
soJ~lG thoughts and &?rdid douots. Was thts sigh that was more plteous -~her than ~ s?b, and, hon,ey to the pa.Ir ot t!lem, although naturally 1 GREAT CLEARANCE sAtE oFNUNREDEEKED ~D
;ne 1 e 1y a fine p1ece. of actmg ~ Had Laur~tte meant I because of that sound, forgivmg all the 1DJUry she cant help feeling a bit sore that this dear family o1 eveTJ deecriptton at leu than one-third onginaJ G~UP~
lUll to see her With stl·etched arms and weeptog had received from this once devoted lover, she had friend ot yours, whom I so much wanted to :vm WRITE FOR LI:IR8rn~sso~os~~UTELY
"'" ~stretched forth her hands in a movement of pro- over, should disapprove of me"
AU. GOODS Sl!:.NT ON 7 DAYS APPROVA.a..
h
"t
then the
• N
.
•
BUSINESS TRANSAC!J'ED PRIVATELY BY POST.
er PI Y;
· ot for long, darling; not when she sees more •}3/6-G¥NT.'S 18-ct. GoJ~-<la8ed KEp..ESS I;EYEB
Notwith5tanding the nectl!\sary ~dvance in price, the chea~st tection, as spontaneous as
anrl best Beverage of the t1mes 1s ·· Montserrat " Lime Fruit lighted match and Vivian's eyes searcbmg her face. of you I"
to a few \~~· ~m~~~tt ·~~ l~ut~urtar~~
~ ·~;:nts!~~t.';~~d~i~errat " Cordial.
He sure and &et
She had not imagined he was so near; she fled
The invitation was ClSpatched and Betty awalc.ed qualiLy, with handsome
sea\ attached Week's free \rial
1
madly as the match dropped to the ground, and t.he reply with some suspense.' She decided tha~ T7o/ge6theriw~fi~a ~~•. ,~.-~~~.a~otrrloreG~Jm~:ii-marked
·
. ... ,ct.tin&; Di•mond
and Sapphire
Doublet
Hall 7&
Hoop
claw
r ~
OP ERA.
· now, w h I.le paCl·ng .her room to
. and fro
. • her bands It wo_u ld b e d e1·ICIOUB
t<. h ave h er enemy an d ..,..e
large Jua~roua
stone.; veat
aacnfice,
6d. Ring.
ApproTal
r.m~ YCH
THEATRE. -GRAND
OPERA sEASON.
m a futlle attempt to pru 1 1sh Laurette witnessing her t.rmmph. ::,he 10/i:!-L-\.DY s 18-d GoJd-cued KEYLESS WRIST
CA\TALLERIA RU8T1CANA and PAGLlACCl, To-day, at <:lasped to her· aching heart
1 11
tte
1
d
that
after
this
d
th
11:l
WATCH.
,:.erlect
tUDe-keeper.
10
yean'
wanant7:
2.30, LA BO~E. 'Io-night1 at 8. MAGIC FLUTE 'l'ues., relieve its pam, Laure
reso ve_
. .
ope
ey would come, but she ;vas almost ~er will tit
wrilt. · c~n~ne barga_in.
lOs. 6d. Week's1 trial.
1
at 8.
TAL.l<.:S OF HOFFMANN Wed at 8
MADA:ME
1
1
BtT'1:r ~t~FLY, Thurs., at 8. ROMEO AND JULiET. Fri., at 8. incident it would be quite impossible to see VtVla.n tain that Mrs. Drayton would make S< me excuse, 35/-- ~~:~ ,nal~~~int.:ntfl :;rT~t ~~~:itioZ:~d~ itb ~~~
h! AC•ll! FL'-'·~. Sat. Mat., at 2.30. CAVALLERIA RUSTI- again.
the:efore
her
surprise
was
great
when
a
n:.te
~~r;'
~rl'hin£~'i~.,~~~1.
d
caae. compJet.e: I&Crifice. 35L;
\''~N~~~d2~tGLIACCI. Sat. ETg., at 8. Prices lOa 6d. to
She was relieved that Mrs. Drayton bad decided arnved next evening accepting Vivian's apology 8/ 6-.MA~IVE CURB CRAIN PADLOCK 0 BR.ACELEl',
to dine upstairs that night. Laurette knew that and h~ invitation.
tolled!. l:i~~lv~~~b~r~fi~~~i~s.litfcf"..(Ps;;~.af ~11i~~ped
•
l HaA T R III.
·
•
MBASSADORS.-"' MORE," by H. Grattan. tLast weeks.) "Mrs Dravton did not wish to encourage Betty's
The maids set about prepa.ring r.>Om'l 10 the ?.2/6--GF;NT.'S anperloT quaJity NaTY Blue Berg~ Jaeket
A Evgs., 8.30. Matinee To-day and Thurs., Sats., at 2.30. • ·
•
d B tt
uld h , d"nn r
·
f .-....
• ,w
Smt; w~Jl made l~te.<~t. fasbtt>n, unworn; 38lhin. cbest,
e -Y wo
a'le 1 e western wmg o lollC Manor House for the exp~te.J 36in. wats\v31¥.tin. legt gent.me bargain, 22a. 6d.; wort.b.£3 10..
D RURY l-ANE THEA'fRE ROY AL.-Art.hur Collins presents friendliness. Vivian an
1
LJ themselves.
·
guests.
·
45/
•
p~~~:£ 6 toltd 0!L·-C:~fn~~ce.;ihB~Of~eeat•aC:::ta~l:;
NATigN)Y· <ir~~~:Ua~;~.h!l ~-~t~J' ~· ~~~ BJ~~! ?[
Laurette
bathed
her
face
and
smoothed
her
Laurette's
position
with
.irs.
Dr.a.y~!l
u..t
he-r
sid'
powerf
.
.11 ~~prov~d ·· Sympltone~ta ·· ton~ arm IUld sound ~
·d
t
~ b
.
.
11·itb s1x 101r•. dtsc t.unea, ~:enume tlargam, 45s.; appTOTal.
7~. 6d. . Tel. Gerrard 2588.
- --=-·- - - - - she went across th e corn or o would e qUite different fro.'ll the one she nad 12/6-GENT.'S :Haa_ive . DoubJP Albert; 18-ct Gold
G ~O~ii":C:~r.yro~d:;~f 2~~ 0~.15.
··THE SHOW SHOP." l netty hair ' then
• d
·
·
h
h
· · ed T ' b ·
1
B
[r..ampt>d filled) tolid link,, ctnb pattern; aJ;pJoval.
.Mrs. Drayton s ress1ng-room.
oc~up1 00 w en fl e VlSlt
a .e na.r a one.
etty
-GENT ·s . 111 6~. Oxydi!<ed K~leaa _Le•er Watch.
L oNno--w-<H•ERA HousE RE-oPENs
fore
a.w
Mrs.
Drayton's
vexatkn
should
Laure'Lte
be
...
~rran,f;,rfw~k.,t.•~:~!:H
~C::fi~~~~~~~d actf~Jro-.5a 1 yea.d
.
Easter Monday, April 24th.
TWICE DAILY.
2.15 a.nd 7.45 p.m.
••How Sw~t You Are P'
forced t.o dine ":'ith Gimp an-i Fe_:uc., so. ~he ro 16/6-A~Ya:iflj~~~r:ri!~~:trbc~~?!igu~i:ifa'l ~\:!
Week
{ Seymour Hkks, Ellaline · 'lernss and Co. In
When next day, Viv1an and Betty returned to solved to speak .o Uncle Ben on me subject.
can be 5 cen in the dark); reliable \imckeeper, warranted 10
l'ommencmg
··Broadway Jones." Ernest C. Rolls' ReTue,
1
It was quite ~y to present ~rs I.rayt.on 8..3 4 y~; .!_epR~r~.?tK tF:r~.;.~t:o~~r:z;e1d?n~r~t~cbed, eet
April 24·
.. T~·1o~~"A_.ft'~ViR~r·;ERBFOJ:rM.t~6I_AC- Talebri~, an hour before luncheon, Betty rema.rked
r fretfully on her lover's mood..
somewha' eccentric and :;elf-willed
person. For filhi m Tch-et
Pari~ian
pf'llrls
.and 4i..
turquo111ea.
18-<-t. before
cold 1.payment.
tampedt
Week
{ Robert Courtneitige's Co. tn •• 'Ihe Pearl G1rl.'' r
H
.
case:
eacntlce,
9d ApproTal
Commencing
Fred. Karno's Revue, ·· Hot and Cold." BOTH athe
.. Why have you got the blues, V1v t
as 1rs.l reasons of her own BettY, d1d no' w1sh Laurette uo
-LADY'S handwme 18-ct.. GOLD-CASED KEYI.F.SS
May 1.
ATTRACTIONS AT EVERY PERFORMANCE.
1
8
6
Box Office NOW OPEN (10 a..m. to 10 p.m. Daily). Book Drayton been drawing your teeth t"
bd left too much in the housekeeper's ~oc1ety. It pattern; w1Y1A~f an~x!'r1s~~~~<:teJ~il~~~; ''f~.iof!~ ;
now in person, or by post, telegraph or telephone. 7/6, 5/-, 4/-,
Betty
was
burning
to
know
what
had
occurred
would
be
fa.r
safer
t.o
have
her
a.t
thP.
d1n10g
·roo.n
.
wauaro~y.
61lcrifice.
14s
6d.;
w€e'k'~
tnal
Appronl
wtllmglJ'.
3;;. 2/6, 2/-, 1}6, 1/-. For seats under 3/- an advance booking
d •·
)2/6- LADY'S very handsome Ion~ NECKCHAIN or
fe of 6d. extra is charged. 'Phone Holborn 6840 (8 line ).
between the old lady and her fiance, b u t h e h a d I table; oot tha.\ Betty r eall y reare urmp, wh '~"'
wa~.ehguard; exceedinf'' ~o1ce pattern; genu~•
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to dintelligence.
o it, iliat. was the question which required DIABETES..-Wme for Samples
MEDICAL
all his
and Booltlet and encloee M.
He could not. lift a creaming woman to his Flour~~~i~ =~·F~&.-:'Niec!~~: c2ibl j!..~ha,n.
shoulder and carry h r off. by brute force.
Be EI.~~~~~~,.K ~!; -~~m~~e~~g.b~lor~u~:::
mu ·t di cov r some ubtler means.
Everyone at
.AI~n~Kfenl~o;cm~~!dm l~ ~.!.~t:.'.riW,y; 1adicl
Talebriar would thank h1m one day.
ty.-J
.....
Cotwood frown-ed over his spade, hich Wl h hlS
BIRDS AND
LIVE STOCt<..
6
1
foot he pressed deep into he mvuld, but presently 'I Afrfj~r~ ~h';!~~!: cp ~~& ~·.;.,;ri ' r .B1~m~~~!tJ'.-Pa•
this frown gave pla~ to a singular ,smile.
·• adame B ty, 1 e found
ay, • hem t red.
u n n y 1 didn"t hit. on it b for ."
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CROSSES FOR EVERYBODY:

READ MISS KITTY MARKS' STORY OF LIFE
IN GERMANY TO-DAY.-See Page 2.
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II FOR THE PROMENADE. II

+II PAN~IERAND PARA~~

These lads are only fifteen, but they have both been at sea for o11er
a year aboard a patrol boat.

AN EASTER GIFT.

The taffeta f!Junce and the embroidered lawn
cors;lge distinguis'-1 this black and white muslin
gown.-(Armand; Photo, Manuel.)

Mrs. Browning, \\''f;;; of Major
H. . · Browning, R.F.A. has
just had a daughter.

new \'Ving panniers on a lace gown, and
the revived parasol of the se\·enties.

ROYAL CONGRATULATIONS.

HOW THE NATIONAL GUARD SPENT THEIR EASTER.

The ve-'terans ?f the ~ity. of Lond~~ Nation?'l. Guard are spendmg the1:- Easterhde
usefully at Bnghton m vagorous m1htary tra1hmg. Here they are at fi•zug praetic.e.

Sr:tocking now appears even on the
ta!lor-made, and gives a new not(' to
thts fawn costume. - (Armard;
Photo, Man:1d.) ·

The Germ?n -~rown P:-!r.cess cfft-rs her congrat: tlations to one of t:1e " heroes " of HtJO
frightfulness from the air.

